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DRY GOODS STORE.

E. W. STEARNS,

Money Savers, Here They Are.

Liquor Dealers.
& Co.,
P. McCracken.AimBro.
Ebtail.

.Wholssalb
GROCERS AND LIQUOB DBA1 rr^Offer Ten Thousand Gallons PÜBB KYK
ami BOCRBoN WHISK1KS. from the fol
lowing well known distilleries Graft 'V Co.
of Ohio, Boone C'ouuty Distilling Co., of
Kentucky Montirello Distillery, of Mary¬
land, ana W. F. Uray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for Bergner A F.ngle's Lager Beer.
They also offer 8taple and Fancy Groceries
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LIVirOKB. A
FAMILY GKOe:KKIK8 OF ALI. KINDS.
large, consistí at, of
Bay stock of Liquors BisKAN
DIEB.
Foreign and Domestic Farmers'
Friend Port
Pure Applewood and
a
Rye Whiskey. %'i gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLE BRANDY W/ BRANTED PURE.

Ready-Mixed Paints
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1MIRERYE WHI8KEY. guara:.teedis
2 yea-s old at *-' i>er gsl'on lor
proof anilMrs.
J. F. Monroe, Commerce
¦ale by
street, Fredericksburg, Va For tlaror it
has no superior at late pries. Ittasvooth.
»ml there is not a he-aelpleasant to drink, Come
»nd fv it, ami von
a'-he in s gallon
will buy no other.

seeM» una

FINE TEAS,
Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Pure
Holland Oin, Pure Bherry Wine, Puie
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liottors
for medical use at the old Reliable
Grocery Store of

VA.

OEOROE QRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealer In
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 1H'"«!KH
AND CARTS.

CONCORD AND 8NND. I WAUONI,

Platform Spring Wagons.
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Private Charla R, Wylaud, Com¬
pany!,'. Fust Washington, writes
bii sister ¡n a letter p ibli ibed in the
¡'or'I end On gonian:
"This

horseback at 6, while the Empress
shares her husband's love of the
on

but ¥

by nuil, and large
quickly I.y freight.

Sons,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
FALL« via LOCUEuOtallaMi
Crimson
Clover,

Hairy

or Sandwich, Hap«, Winter
Turf r (Jraiing Oats, MSI Seed
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old
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while there wss a ht of regula
hind u. with modern rifles* l( look
ed kind ol ridicul us end more >*o
because tin re art 15,000 K ag
ed up in Wall city, but of course we
sithet keep our mouths shut or else
say that our government and arm)
mil lialfl are the wisest and mi
men that ever lived. But I must say
a word about the couuty here befon
eioee. Most of our boys carried
'ne idea that the country around
Manila was as good as any in the istnd, and that the people in ant!
ari and the eity wero the most iatel
ligent and civilized of the Filipinos
. »ur
trip, however, convinced us thai
everything was the opposite. Tin
further we got away from MauiU the
nicer the country wss and better eul
t vated, everything looked more civ

thence took

a

boat

t<>

Liberia.

luppoaed I'-.radiso
colored man in Africa,
But the

of the

according to
their story of their experiences, was
worse

than the Desert ot Sahara.

reception they got surprised
ttit-m. Iustead of bt ing we-Ieoni» d with
open artiis and offered plenty of work,
they were ¡joked d >wo upon, and.
although willing to earn their bread,
were refused a chance.
They have returned to Boston.
no
They say the negro has absolutely
chance to earn a living in Liberia.
The
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All the wealth of tbe country is now
in the hands of a few persons. Though
Shack and Kirtley were expert farm
ers, they were not given any kind of
farmwork.
Broken-hcatted and despondent,
the men of the families appealed to
the captain of an Klder-Dempster
to give them passage to
sed. We seldom wont through a Line steamer
of tbe trials
England. They told him
house without tinding moro or lees and
endured. They
tEey
reeling matter there, which tends to said sufferings
they bad spent what money they
prove that a good share of thum can
the savings of almost a lifetime,
reed. A great many farm houses are had,
to do anything
surrouuded with nice gardens full of and they were willing
bananas and other on tho ship if they could get passage
vegetables and
fruit there. There was plenty of to K glnt d
Tbe kind-hearted Captain believed
rice wherever we went. I do not bQlieve that there is a people anywhere their story, and they were taken to
l.ving in a tropical climate who are Bogl in 1. At Bristol, England,ofthey
the
more intelligent and industrious iht>n found Capt. K. A. F.vans,
the
and
he
steamer
brought
Etolia,
it
almost
breaks
the Filipinos,,and
our hearts that we have to light party to Boston.

Fredsrioksbnrf, Ta

Landreth's
New Crop

TURNIP SEEDS
Just received st

OOOLRICK'S

was over

DRUG STORE.
The place where yon get the
moa of the best for your money.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING
What docs It do?
It causes the oil glands
in the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft

"

have

Adams' Book Store.

"Contrary, 'No

Nobody said

"No.

"

"The motion's carried

noaoimoosly,

an' the court rules that there haint
nothing to prevent the trying of the
case.

"Now," said Squire Vance "grip
your fins.

"

hours in bed at any time of his
crowded life; and Sir William Arrol,
tho engineer of Tay and Forth
bridges, and the Brunei of our day,
rises earlier than any of his employe-»
and will frequently crowd twenty
hours work into one day during the
progress of his great enterprises.
Art, too, has its early risers among
its most eminent men. O. F. Watts,
the great academician, has rarely al
lowed his bed to keep him away from
his brushes liter than .'> o\ 1 uk in the

The candidates joined hands
"Amos Peabody, do you solemnly
swear that ye'll freeze to Mandy for¬
ever and provide for her, and treat her
morning..Tit-Bit"».
square and white, according to the
Tsttsr, Salt -Rbsam and Ecisma,
rules and regulations set down to gov¬
The intense itching and smarting in¬
ern sich cases in the laws of the 1 Dite d
cident lo these diseases, is instantly
States, so help you God?"
by applying Chamberlain's Eye
allayed
'Yes, sir; I do, sir.
aud BUn Ointment. Many very bad
to
"That fixes the end of yonr dir- canes have been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
gain.
at 90 cts.
piles and a favorat« lemedy for sore
'.Mandy Thomas, do you solemnly nipple»,
hand, chilblains,
swear that you'll hang on to Amos for frost biteschapped
and chronic sore eyes. 25<;ts.
nuss
him pur bos. For sale bv M. M. Eewis.
all comin' time; that you'll
in sickness and be square to him in
Will It Pay ?
Wellness ; that ye'll always be to him a
good, true, loving, honest, nj> and-np Will tho Siberian railway pay T It
wife, under the penalties prescribed by íb to be ó.iiS'J miles long, between
Petersburg, or
Opp. Market Entrance the laws for the punishment of such VMivoatock and St.Vladivostockand
offenses? Do you swear this, so help 5,881 miles between
to the great distance,
Riga, (»wing Economist
yon Ood?"
thinks the
London
the
"
"I swear I will
of 112
hnudredweight
per
charge
as
'Then by the power in me vested
can hardly be less than from
pounds
justice of the peace in and for this pre¬ $2 to $2 BO But the water rate from
ha\lng bought out the entire Hardware cinct, I pronounce you, Amos Peabody, Chinese ports to F.urope is now much
Stock of John A. Stone, will continue the
husband, and you, Mandy Thomas, less than that, ao that, in tUe Econo¬
wife, and legalize ye to remain sich mist's opinion, there is little proba¬

Shoes For Warm Weather

'

Ladies Dongola Strap Sandals, 2 1

"

8, at 90 cts.

Patent Leather Strap Sandals
Dongola Kid Strap Sandals, turned soles, $1.25.
Genuine Vice Kid Strap Sandals, hand-turned

921 Main Street,

H.R.GOULDMAN HARDWARE I
MERCHANT TAILOB
AND DBALBB IB

Gents'

Furnishing

Good»

S. H. BEALE,

'

l{q*d,Vv?qtfe Bqsiijess

stand
now and forevermore; an"
at the OLD STAND, on COMMRKCK 8T.snd
is now laying in a full NKW STOCK OF committed till the fees and cost in the
OOOlis In tbe Hardware Line which be will case are
Qoi
paid in full, and may
with the sell at the
souls and bless this
on

My Stock Is now complete In every depart¬
ment, consisting of the latest styles and best
fabrics from French, English, Scotch and
American
thing

at

Lowest Cash Prices,

SS*" Oo and

see

ye'll

have mercy
yonr
union with His loftiest blessins

him before vou buv.

"

of them burned. There was an or¬
der issued against it once, but I

and

glossy, precisely

as

Intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circu¬
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

never saw it enforced."
THE WAR FOR CHBfJTIAKITT.

nature

Private Charles E Bite writes the

Marshall :Minn ) Ledger as follows:
"There is perhaps in this world no
sadder sight than a desecated church

and here the sight is before our
eyes. The altars are overturned,the
and
images of the saints shatteredof val
scattered, and every particle
ne stripp« «I from the sacred edifice.
As we name in a sailor was behead¬
ing J hn the Baptist with a band
siw, while another tried to separate
tho bead of a cLerub from a group of
tbe holy family. Besides those shat¬
tered figures of the saints there was
nothing in tbe cburcb. Even tbe
confessionals bad been stripped of
their carvings. Tbe very paving
bad been torn from the floor beneath"
and searched for bidden treasure.

II Prevents and II

Cores Baldness

Ayer's Hair Vigor will

surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only

there Is any life remain¬
ing in the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a

AS ANTI EXPANSIONIST.

Dick Mill« writes from Manila in a
letter published last week in the
Howard Democrat:
"I hope tbey will let us go home

short time the gray color
of age gradually disap¬
pears and the darker color
of youth takes Its place.
Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It Is free.

when tbey (tbe regular*) get here, as
tbey said tbey intended to do but I
hardly think we'll leave here for
some time, as tbe United States
seems bent on holding the islands in
spite of all tbe kicking the natives
do.
"I supposa you know by this time
that I am an anti-expansionist."

all tb« benefit*
tf too do no» obtain
the u(o .( tli« Vigaf
yon «iixotod from
writ« ths Doctor about It.
A Yrn.
Addraa». DU. J. 0. ATE".
"

Lowall, Mat«.

MANY SICK.
bility that the railway, when com
will compete destructively Major Howard writes, in a letter
pleted,
HOTEL DANNEHL,
with shipping engaged in the Eastern published last week in tbe Aberdeen
DANNEHL. Peo*.)
trade. In time it will pay, however, News that only four hundred men (HENRY
left for tbe regiment. European and American plan. Steam, Gat

by the development of agriculture
and mining. Freights that concén¬
trate much value in little space and
passengers are likely, according to
o'her authorities, to prefer the faster

fit for duty

are

Capt. Eoglesby writes
town

.

PtttftertABmhorf v».
Hose, Be.arf Pins. <'uft and (Vila' Button»
Watch Chains and (.'barm* Hilk a
|
600 tiufeholH < f o<¡ru wanted,
(iii-ghaui Umbrella«, &e.
oaeh price paid
a#" (lall and axamins our s«oî>

Bismarck Iron Nerve

they bring,
good results,"
small pany
King's New Life Pills. They dwveli p B. Cooper of El Wo, 0*1 "For
imposed uros.
effective
it
find
of
we
brain
and
children
especially
power
body. Only
illfboot every
Prívale Jobb tí. May writes bis
25c. at M. M. Lewis' Drug Store.
For sale by M. M. Lewis, Druggist
"
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Magrath & Ohealey.

Hoy's Suits, all stylesand prices

Children's Bcbool .Sultaaud extra Knee Pants
Hat*, Shirt«, Overalls and Trunks at Lowest
Trices. Alsoagont for Hweet, Orr fc'Jo.'«
Work
to
from
one

in«; I'aiiU, warranted not
rip,
dollar up, at
JAH. T. LAYTOIfa.

FARM FOR SALE.
OAK GROVE STOCK FARM
miles from town, containing 180
'i%
acres ; 100 acres in high state of culti¬
vation, and 30 acres in wood. A large
young orchard just coming into bear¬
ing. DWELLING HOUSE and Out¬
buildings, nearly all new,
For terms

je3-2m

apply to
S. S. BRADFORD,
Frederioksburg, Va.

Di.
state A. * M. College.)
AT BLACKSBURG, VA.
Thirty instructors, thoroughly ciulppad
laboratories and

Bleotrlclty. Comfortable Booms. Bountiful
the Water- Tab!
Good Restaurant. Reasonable raus
that A well supplied
DAK and RETAIL LIQITOB shop«,
100 «in"'.
In

of last week
Kampeskianleft
in

onrirjei-t!":-.
Company H »flTAHt.fflRMBNT
'I'«,
only ten men are
th.l
of
Tbe
for
correspondent
fit
duty.
health
JH
F, BRTJLLE
of
his
result
GEORGE FREEMAN.
was the
splendid
Flacdreau Herald, writiner from the
Indomitable will and tremendous ener¬ r >ut bv land..Baltimore Sun.
Confectioner and Baker, Also foil line of Oents' Knrnfshfnt» Qoocfc
ha< a' C-lump ',iu b letter pub¬ Attention Harvesters !
tren
wh>'«>e
those
Horn
In
Grocer.
General
found
not
are
gy
and Bowels' aie ool
1 nave uned Chamberlain's Ooogh lished last week.siys that only et«ht
BUcii as Diese Shirts, Night Hhirt?. Ihawors,
H.», «pi It street, rrtilerirksliurg. Va.
Liver,
uch,
Kidneys
'WKS'i'
lift»
iiolKrs. Cuffs, Uiove* Buapenden
'if firder. If yon want, these qualities I.' m .ly in my f.inuly for years and al- een men aro left for duty in Com¬ MACHINE OIL sad Fl,y PAPEfi
Otve nu- n all ),. y,.,, W)lll)
Tie». íáilk and Unen Hana*.err.bie(i hail
find the sucre««
with
savs Mr. W.
uso Dr.
I

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction
Guaranteed,

CON m l'Ii'N: U II RAM AMU"
orders alway ¡wu- psasapl SISSOStnB

and

T. W. Wood &

something terrible.

war is

sights

be sent
,

you cau hard1-.
and a life is hardly worth a
thought. I hare seen a t>ht-ll from
our artillery strike a bunco of Fili
piOOS, and then they would go scat¬
tering though the air, legs, arm»,
and heads, all disconnected- And
..e

''

we

manufactures, selected
Business sud Pleasnre Wagon» of every
care with the view to supply the
Special attention given tu rt greatest
description.
and
taste of every customer, ¿very
wants
and
reoelntlnr
palrlnt

M

traips,

eld.
ami 0
>.. »row and
quality ¡eeds that arc quantity
in kind,
supply
adapted
to the sag and
li, and tliat we are
ling i^ Vevidenced
by the large
ml id reputation which
Wood's Seeds enjoy.
If yOUf Hirnhaut doe» not sell
Wood's Seeds, send for our special
Seed Price-List, Small pack-

The iterman Emperor has never them.
been a hluggard, and is usually hard
at work in bis study at 5 o'clock and "EXTEBED FOB

soles, $1.50.
BRÜLLE A TIMBERLAKE.
CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
«

and

"

just received.
and enchanting would its
111 and lita fv.mmerce BU
Particularlybe soothing
floated
harmonies
as
through your rooms
they
Furs Wanted.
or mixed in harmony with the breath of fragrant
on your piazza or lawn. Call and see the
ELK RUN WHISKEY. blossoms
we
have, and let us quote you prices.
sample
This celebratpd brand <f KKNT1 "CRY
100

.

TURNIP SEEDS*

sympathetic

Strasburger & Son,

FRBDERJCKBBURG
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